Safe Return to In-Person
Instruction and Continuity
of Services Plan Template
CSDE ARP ESSER
Introduction
Our Connecticut school communities — with students at
the center — continue to be bold and innovative as they
respond to the COVID-19 pandemic. The United States
Department of Education (USED) has recognized the importance of supporting these efforts, particularly with the
infusion of resources to support education in Connecticut. The American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 Elementary
and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund (ARP ESSER) has granted the State of Connecticut an additional
$1,105,919,874, providing the opportunity to develop
bold, high-impact plans to address the substantial disruptions to student learning, interpersonal interactions,
and social-emotional well-being. While earlier sources
of federal relief funding during the pandemic supported
our ability to first survive, and then thrive, ARP ESSER is
Connecticut’s opportunity to transform our schools.
The federal government requires that each Local Education Agenccy (LEA) create a Safe Return to In-Person
Instruction and Continuity of Services Plan (the Plan).
This plan must be publicly available online by June 23,
2021 and submitted to the Connecticut State Department of Education (CSDE) as a part of the ARP ESSER
application due mid-August 2021. To aid in the planning process, CSDE is providing this template to guide
LEAs planning as well as serve as an opportunity to
share the Plan with the public.

June 23, 2022
Due to the expansive efforts of the CSDE and the
educational community, as of the week of May 3–7, no
district in the state of Connecticut was fully remote. This
was achieved through extensive planning by each LEA;
therefore, this template should be seen as a means to
support LEAs’ efforts to date and can be used to expand
upon or revisit pervious Reopening School Plans.
There are five areas that LEAs must consider when developing the Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and
Continuity of Services Plan:
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Health and Safety Strategies
Continuity of Services
Public Comment
Periodic Review Process
Understandable and Uniform Format

The CSDE has maintained consistently that in-person
learning is the preferred opportunity for students and
that schools should work to safely open their buildings
for the 2020–21 school year. We are proud to have led
the nation in safe return to in-person instruction — as
of April 30 nearly 82.7% of Connecticut school districts
were offering a predominately fully in-person learning.
Thank you for your work and helping us continue to
be an example of how we can best serve our children
safely in school buildings.

I. Health and Safety Strategies
Describe how the LEA plan includes (or will be modified to include) the extent to which the LEA has adopted
policies and a description of any such policies on each of the strategies listed in the table on page 2:
In preparation for the 2020-2021 school year, parents, educators, and community health partners engaged in the
development of a comprehensive school reopening plan. Central to this plan was the implementation of layers of
mitigation strategies. While the implementation of these strategies has varied depending on health data and
guidance, LEARN continues to stand ready to implement each of these strategies if and when they become
necessary.
The ability to maintain healthy and safe schools will continue to depend on the support and commitment of all LEARN
community members.
All members of the LEARN community are asked to commit to adhering to all required mitigation strategies:
Monitoring for Symptoms
Staying Home When You are Sick or Have Symptoms
Wearing a Mask or Face Covering (recommended but not required)
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Please complete the table below with the LEA’s mitigation strategy for each category. In developing the LEA’s response,
please review and consider the CDC guidance and the Connecticut DPH and CSDE guidance for each category.

Mitigation strategy

Universal and correct wearing of masks

LEA response
LEARN adopted a mask policy for the 2020-2021
school year requiring students and staff to wear
masks throughout the day with a few key exceptions
including mask breaks and outdoor times. When
masking, students and staff are encouraged to wear
their own masks of their preference, style and comfort
so long as they are school appropriate and align to
current mask guidance. Face coverings will continue
to be available for any student or staff member
requesting them. Additional PPE will be provided as
needed in keeping with CDC guidelines.
While
this mitigation
strategy
not currently
Beginning
February 28,
2022,ismask
wearing became
employed,
LEARN
is
prepared
to
implement
for
"recommended" and not "required" in LEARNplans
schools.
cohorting students throughout the day (if indicated by
data) while assuring diverse and equitable groups.

Physical distancing (e.g., including use of
cohorts/podding)

Handwashing and respiratory etiquette

Cleaning and maintaining healthy facilities,
including improving ventilation

LEARN adoptó una política de máscaras para el año
Schools
are prepared
implement
escolar 2020-2021
quetorequiere
queadjusted
los estudiantes y
schedules,
passing
times,
and
room
usage
allocations
el personal usen máscaras durante todo
el día
con
to
minimize
interactions
or
gatherings
of
groups
of
algunas excepciones clave que incluyen descansos
students
(if
indicated
by
data).
de máscaras y tiempos al aire libre. Al usar
cubrebocas, se alienta a los estudiantes y al personal
a usar sus propios cubrebocas de su preferencia,
Si
bieny esta
estrategia
de mitigación
se emplea
estilo
comodidad,
siempre
que seannoapropiados
LEARN will continue
to
utilize
district-wide
staff
actualmente,
LEARN
está
preparado
para
para la escuela y se alineen con la guía actual sobre
professional
development
for
health
and
safety
implementar
planes
para agrupar
a los estando
estudiantes a
cubrebocas. Los
cubrebocas
seguirán
procedures.
LEARN
will
alsolos
continue
to
implement
lo
largo
del
día
(si
lo
indican
datos)
mientras
disponibles para cualquier estudiante o miembro del
lessons and
videos
for students
to highlight health and
asegura
grupos
diversos
y
equitativos.
personal que los solicite. Se proporcionará PPE
safety procedures and to reinforce the importance of
adicional según sea necesario de acuerdo con las
handescuelas
washingestán
and respiratory etiquette as well as
Las
pautas
de los CDC. preparadas para implementar
social distancing/mask-wearing
(as necessary).
horarios
ajustados, tiempos de paso
y asignaciones
de
uso de
para minimizar
interacciones
o
A partir
delsalones
28 de febrero
de 2022,las
el uso
de
reuniones
de
grupos
de
estudiantes
(si
así
lo
indican
mascarillas pasó a ser "recomendado" y no
LEARN
continuará utilizando el desarrollo profesional
los
datos).
"obligatorio"
en las escuelas LEARN.
del personal de todo el distrito para los
procedimientos de salud y seguridad. LEARN también
LEARN conducted
physicallecciones
walkthroughs
and para
audits
continuará
implementando
y videos
of
alllos
school
facilities.destaquen
Working in
with de
que
estudiantes
losconjunction
procedimientos
Service
Solutions Corporation,
LEARN
has developed
salud y seguridad
y para reforzar
la importancia
del
regular
cleaning
and
sanitizing
routines.
LEARN
has
lavado de manos y la etiqueta respiratoria, así como
also
assured that all
building ventilation
systems
el distanciamiento
social/uso
de máscaras
(según sea
continue
to meet or exceed state requirements.
necesario).

LEARN realizó recorridos físicos y auditorías de todas
las instalaciones escolares. Trabajando en conjunto
con Service Solutions Corporation, LEARN ha
desarrollado rutinas regulares de limpieza y
desinfección. LEARN también se ha asegurado de
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Mitigation strategy

Contact tracing in combination with isolation
and quarantine, in collaboration with the State,
local, territorial, or Tribal health departments

Diagnostic screening and testing

LEA response
Christin Kondash, LEARN Nursing Supervisor, has
served as the district COVID-19 Health and Safety
Compliance Liaison at the shoreline schools. Rebecca
Dery has served this role for the Goodwin University
Magnet Schools. Christin and Rebecca continue to
serve as the main points of contact with health
departments and, if indicated by guidance, would
oversee any contact tracing, isolation, and quarantine
measures.

Christin Kondash, Supervisora de

 Enfermería de
LEARN
continue
to share community-based
LEARN,will
se ha
desempeñado
como Enlace de
resources
withde
families
staff including
testing
Cumplimiento
Salud and
y Seguridad
COVID-19
del
locations
and
online
resource
tools.
distrito en las escuelas de la costa. Rebecca Dery ha
desempeñado este papel para las Escuelas Magnet
de la Universidad de Goodwin. Christin y Rebecca
LEARN
continuará
recursos
continúan
sirviendocompartiendo
como los principales
puntos de
comunitarios
las familias y elde
personal,
contacto con con
los departamentos
salud y,incluidos
si así lo
los
lugares
de pruebasupervisarían
y las herramientas
de recursos
indica
la orientación,
cualquier
medida
en
línea.
de rastreo, aislamiento y cuarentena de contactos.

LEARN continues to work in conjunction with local
health departments to create and share vaccination
clinics as well as additional community-based
opportunities for vaccination.

Efforts to provide vaccinations to educators,
other staff, and students, if eligible
LEARN continúa trabajando en conjunto con los
departamentos de salud locales para crear y
compartir clínicas de vacunación, así como
oportunidades adicionales de vacunación basadas en
la comunidad.

Appropriate accommodations for children
with disabilities with respect to the health and
safety policies

While mask wearing is currently "recommended" and
not "required," LEARN would continue to make
accommodations for children with disabilities in
respect to any future masking or mitigation strategies
(based upon guidance).

Si bien el uso de máscaras actualmente es
"recomendado" y no "obligatorio", LEARN continuaría
haciendo adaptaciones para los niños con
discapacidades con respecto a cualquier estrategia
futura de enmascaramiento o mitigación (según la
LEA must implement, to the greatest extent practicable, eachguía).
element of the most up-to-date guidance listed in
the table.
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II. Continuity of Services
Describe how the LEA plan will ensure continuity of services including but not limited to services to address the
students’ academic needs, and students’ and staff social, emotional, mental health, and other needs, which may
include student health and food services:
LEARN continues to operate full in-person learning for the 2021-2022 school year.
LEARN's strategic approach to continuity of services is based upon a comprehensive needs assessment that
included educators, students, and families. The identified needs and resulting action planning emerged in two
categories of focus: academics and belongingness.
Academics
• Engage in 6 week cycle action plans that utilize data for monitoring and adjusting including SMART goals, action
steps, expected outcomes, and associated professional learning.
• Review and revise curriculum to maintain high expectations while prioritizing and spiraling essential skills,
standards, and understandings with a Universal Design for Learning approach to engage all learners.
• Identify and develop “high impact" equity-based instructional strategies that benefit all learners.
Belongingness
III.
Public Comment
• Seek to understand and strengthen student and family perspective about what it means to “belong”
Public comment is a key element of stakeholder engagement, and at times a stand-alone element which may
• Enhance
and improve
implementation
of Social
Emotional Learning
andsurveys,
advisory
all
include
dedicating
time the
to open
forums at board
of education
meetings,curriculum
conducting
orprograms
soliciting in
written
schools.
input from external residents not involved in the decision-making process. Describe how the LEA plans to provide
• Create
enrichment
and
engagement
activities
to reconnect
with schools
and one
another.of
the
publicand
theimplement
opportunity
to provide
input
and for public
comment
in the students
development
of the plan,
a summary
the input (including any letters of support), and how the LEA took such input into account:
Combined Focus
•Stakeholder
Engage school-based
teams inhas
collaborative
equity
learning
and in equity
improvement
cycles.
input and feedback
been critical
in the
development
of LEARN's
Health and
Safety measures as
•well
Create
and
implement
to identify
as the
Continuity
of ways
Services
Plan. and support individual student areas of need through a systemic "multi-tiered
systems of support" approach.
•Health
Hire and
anddevelop
Safety a centralized team of highly trained experts to support individual students with high levels of need
while
simultaneously
strengthening
the systems
place at each
school to
support
all learners.regional collaboration,
The mitigation
strategies
outlined above
reflect aincombination
of federal
and
state guidelines,
•and
Provide
expanded
employee
access
to
mental
health
services
through
the
district's
Employee
AssistanceinProgram
district-level input and feedback opportunities. In the summer of 2020, LEARN engaged
stakeholders
surveys,

over 70 individual meetings with staff, parents, and students, as well as 6 virtual town hall meetings. Input received
during these opportunities, as well as ongoing feedback and updated guidance from local and state health agencies,
LEARN
el aprendizaje
en persona
completo
para
el año escolar 2021-2022.
serve ascontinúa
the basisoperando
of the continuing
mitigation
strategies
described
above.
El
enfoqueofestratégico
Continuity
Services de LEARN para la continuidad de los servicios se basa en una evaluación integral de
necesidades
que incluyó
educadores,
estudiantes
y familias.
Las necesidades
identificadas
y laprocess.
planificación
de la
During the spring
of 2021,aLEARN
engaged
stakeholders
in a comprehensive
needs
assessment
During
acción
resultante
surgieron
en
dos
categorías
de
enfoque:
académico
y
de
pertenencia.
school-based staff meetings as well as through a virtual crowd-sourcing program (ThoughtExchange), stakeholders

shared the greatest needs and potential action step ideas that they felt were a priority moving into the next school
Académica
year.
These needs and ideas were then sorted and organized with school leaders to develop priorities and next steps
• Participar
planes de acción de ciclo de 6 semanas que utilicen datos para monitorear y ajustar, incluidos
for
strategicen
planning.
objetivos SMART, pasos de acción, resultados esperados y aprendizaje profesional asociado.
• Revisar
y revisar
currículo
parawith
mantener
altas expectativas
mientras
se priorizan
y aumentan
en espiral
las
This
document
will el
also
be shared
stakeholders
with additional
opportunities
to comment
and provide
feedback
habilidades,
estándares
y
entendimientos
esenciales
con
un
enfoque
de
Diseño
Universal
para
el
Aprendizaje
para
via email or individual phone calls / virtual meetings.
involucrar a todos los estudiantes.
• Identificar y desarrollar estrategias educativas basadas en la equidad de “alto impacto” que beneficien a todos los
estudiantes.
Los
aportes y comentarios de las partes interesadas han sido fundamentales en el desarrollo de las medidas de
salud y seguridad de LEARN, así como en el Plan de Continuidad de Servicios.
Pertenencia
•Salud
Buscar
comprender y fortalecer la perspectiva del estudiante y la familia sobre lo que significa "pertenecer"
y seguridad
•Las
Mejorar
y mejorar
la implementación
currículo de reflejan
aprendizaje
socioemocional
y los programas
estrategias
de mitigación
descritasdel
anteriormente
una combinación
de pautas
federales de
y estatales,
asesoramiento
en
todas
las
escuelas.
colaboración regional y oportunidades de aportes y comentarios a nivel de distrito. En el verano de 2020, LEARN
• Crear e implementar
actividades en
de encuestas,
enriquecimiento
y participación
reconectar
lospersonal,
estudiantes
con las y los
involucró
a las partes interesadas
más de
70 reunionespara
individuales
cona el
los padres
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IV. Periodic Review Process
LEAs are required to periodically review and, as appropriate, revise their Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and
Continuity of Services Plan at least every six months through September 30, 2023. Each review must include
seeking public comment on the plan and developing the plan after taking into account the public comment.
Below are the dates that LEAs must submit a refreshed or updated plan to CSDE via eGMS.
Review/revisit Dates:
•
•
•
•
•

June 23, 2021
December 23, 2021
June 23, 2022
December 23, 2022
June 23, 2023

V. Understandable and Uniform Format
Federal regulations require that this plan be in an understandable and uniform format, to the extent practicable;
is written in a language that parents can understand or, if not practicable, orally translated; and upon request by
a parent who is an individual with a disability, provided in an alternative format accessible to that parent. Describe
the unique needs of the LEA’s audience and confirm the LEA’s approach to ensuring the document is accessible:
LEARN will post the Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity of Services Plan to its website for public
comment and access.
LEARN will email a link to the document to all stakeholders which will include English and Spanish versions of the
plan.
The email to stakeholders will also include contact information to request the document in a different language or in a
different way. Doing so will enable School Messenger to translate this option into the primary language selected by
families at the time of registration.
On the website, LEARN will also provide contact information should a family require additional support with
accessing the document.

LEARN publicará el Plan de Continuidad de Servicios y Regreso Seguro a la Instrucción en Persona en su sitio web
para comentarios públicos y acceso.
LEARN enviará por correo electrónico un enlace al documento a todas las partes interesadas que incluirá versiones
del plan en inglés y español.
El correo electrónico a las partes interesadas también incluirá información de contacto para solicitar el documento en
un idioma diferente o de una manera diferente. Al hacerlo, School Messenger podrá traducir esta opción al idioma
principal seleccionado por las familias en el momento de la inscripción.
En el sitio web, LEARN también proporcionará información de contacto en caso de que una familia requiera apoyo
adicional para acceder al documento.

